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IWTRODUCTIOH

Previous to the year 1930, the nltro paraffins could be

prepared only on a laboratory scale (13). No practical indue*

trial method of preparation was knovn* The work of Haas (IS)

at Purdue University first employed the technique of vapor phasa

nitration of lower alkanes for the preparation of nitro paraf*

fins. This process was developed industrially and the first

large scale production of nitro paraffins, using readily avail-

able paraffins, was achieved by the Commercial Solvents Corpora-

tion in 1940. Since that time the production of nitro x>araffins

hat steadily increased and new uses are being found for them,

primarily as solvents and as organic intexmediates*

This investigation was undertaken for the purpose of (a)

studying and evaluating the synthesis of 2-nitro-l-butene, (b)

investigating its reactions with chloroform and acetyl chloride,

and (c) attanpting to prepare new types of products which might

have industrial value*

It is intended to show that the reactivity of 2-nitro-l-

butene, brought about by the strong katio-enoid activation there-

in, is sufficient to cause addition of an acid chloride to the

nitrobutene. This objective is met by reporting the results of

experimental work on acetyl chloride as an addition agent for

2-nitro-l-butene

•

Attempts also were made to show that the katio-enoid acti-

vation in 2-nitro-l-butene is strong enough to cause addition of
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chloroform as H* and ^-)coig to the alpha, bata unaatriratlon In

the nitrobutene. This would be analogous to the addition of

chloroform in such manner to the fundamentally similar katlo-

enoid structure in 2-cyano-l-propene (i.e., aorylonitrile ) as re-

ported by Bruson, Niederhauser, Riener, and Hester (7).

LITERATURE REVISV

In the evaluation of a 1,2-unsaturated nitroolefin as to tha

practicability of its synthesis , the methods necessary for its

BMAipulation, and its applicability in new reaction studies, it

was naeessary to review the literature*

At the present tire, nitroolefins are not on the aarket and

nst therefore, be prepared in the laboratory as needed. Several

interesting preparative methods are given in the literature. Tha

Schmidt and Ruts reaction (15) gave nitroolefins by the inter-

action of nitro alcohol esters and sodium bicarbonate. The nitra^

tion of tertiary alcohols gave nitroolefins (15). Blcmquist,

Tapp, and Johnson (6) prepared 2-nitro-l-propene in good yield by

the pyrolysis of 2-nitro-l-propanol bensoate. Gold (11, 12) pre-

pared 2-nitro-l-butene by the passage ofy9-nitrobutyl acetate

vapors over calcium sulfate at 500° 0. Blcmiquist and Shelly (5)

prepared 2-nitro-l-butene by» (a) reaction of nitropropane,

diethylamine, and formaldehyde to form H-(2-nitrobutyl)-

diethylaaine , (b) conversion of the latter to its hydroohlorida

salt, followed by pyrolysis of this nitroamine salt to yield

2-nitro-l-butene. This appeared to be the best method available
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In the literature slnee it nade use of reedlly available starting

naterials. It was therefore, employed in the preparation of the

2-nitro-l-butene used in this inYestigation.

Nitroolefins were fotmd to polymerise readily in the presence

of alkalies. Thus, Blcmquist, Tapp, and Johnson (6) found that

2-nitro-l-propone passed rapidly into a polymer when heated with

aqueous potassium bicarbonate. Buckley and Scaife (10) observed

that nitroethylene, a pale yellow oil, darkened slowly on stand-

ing. A polymer was readily formed in the presenee of water ax^

a trace of alkali caused violent polymerisation. Similar be-

havior with alkali was found with l»nitro-l-propene even though

It was unaffected by water (10).

Hitroolefins were found to react with ccmpounda containing

active hydrogen atoms. Bahner (5) prepared 2-nitrobutyl diethyl

Builonate in good yield from the reaction of 2-nitro-l-butene and

diethyl malonate. Sodium in dioxane was used as catalyst.

Acetoacetlc ester and 2-nitro»l-butene also reacted in the pres-

ence of sodi\xm to give (2-nitrobutyl )-aeetoaoetic ester (1).

Bahner (2) also reacted sodium acetyl acetone and 2-nitro-l-

butene to give 2-nitrobutyl acetyl acetone.

Heath and Rose (14) reacted alpha-nitroolefins with an-

hydrous hydrogen chloride in ether and obtained 1,2-dichloro-

nitroso compounds. If an alpha hydrogen atom was present, these

rearranged into l,2-dlchloro-ozi2ne8. The same investigators (15)

reacted alpha-nitroolefins with ammonia and .primary and secondary

amines to give 2-nitroalkyl amines. They also found that primary



or secondary aliphatic nitro compounds reacted with alpha nitro-

olefins to give 1,5-dinltro paraffins; these on reduction af-

forded l,5-diamine8.

Buckley (8) added nitro ethylene to 5 aola of ethyl mag-

nesium InKnide, then treated this vith water* Nitrobutane and

h«xan-5-one oxime were foxned. Addition of the Qrignard reagent

to an ethereal solution of the nitroolefin resulted in immediate

polymorlKation* Buckley and Ellerj (9), found that nitroparaf-

fins are prepared by 1:4 addition of alkyl or aryl mftgn««i.UB

halides or alkyl sine halides to alpha-nitroolefins* By reacting

below 10^ and avoiding excess of organo metallic halide, the

yield of nitroparaffin could be raised to 65 percent. Higher

yields could not be attained, due to some 1:2 addition. Lambert,

Bose, and Weedon (16) performed a Friedel-Crafts synthesis with

SHBethyl-5-nitro-l-propene in bensene mad aluminum chloride to

give high yields of l»nitro-2-phenyl-2-methylproi»ne#

Ho reactions of acid chlorides or of halofonis with 2-nitro-

1-alkenes were reported in the literature*

DISCTTSSIOH OP HTiSULTS

Preparation of 2-Hitro-l-butens

The method developed by Blontquist and Shelley (5) was sst-

ployed with good results for the preparation of 2-nitro-l-butene*

The method consisted essentially of first preparing N-(2-nitro-

butyD-diethylamine by the reaction of l-nitropropane, diethyl-

amine, and formaldehyde* This nitro amine was then purified, con-



verted to its hydrochloride salt^ and the latter pyrolyaed to

give crude 2-nltro-l-butene. Dlotillation of the crude 2-nltpo-

l->butene by fractionation under reduced pressure then gave pure

2-nitro-l-butene, a pale blue liquid.

The writer was unable to obtain the 77 percent yield of 2-

nitro-1-butene claimed by BlomquiBt and Shelley (5); however,

yields of 46 to 55 percent were obtained. The writer's results

were confirmed b-n- two students in an organic preparations course,

Mr. Blair and Mr. Pumpelly, in that they obtained 35 and 50 per-

cent yields, respectively, of the pure 2«nitro-l«butene« So far

aa is known fron a search of Chemical Abstracts, this is the

first time that the methods of Blcaaquist and Shelley (5) have

been checked.

Regarding the intermediate or precursor; viz., N-(2-nitro-

butyl)«»diethylamlne, the 79 percent yield thereof reported by

Bicaaqulst and Shelley (5) wns exceeded by the writer, since

yields of 81, 95, and 90 percent of this nitroamine were obtained

in the present work. Decomposition of the nitroamine during its

distillation was a serious difficulty in certain cases, and then

lower yields of 44, 56, and 67 percent of the N-(2-nitrobutyl)-

dlethylamine were obtained. Such decomposition was mentioned by

Blomquist and Shelley as occurring at only 14 mm of mercux^

presstrre, but in the present work, decomposition of the nitro

Maine occurred in some eases at 2-3 mm pressure. Ho satisfactory

explanation was found for this seemingly inconsistent behavior.

The pure H-(2«nitrobutyl)-diethylamine decomposed slowly
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duriiig storage, aeeonpanled by pronounced darkening of the pale

yellow material and formation of a strong amlne-llke odor. lo

mention of such decomposition was made in the literature. The

observed composition occurred in the dark under an atmosphere of

nitrogen. It is belicTed that the reaction shown in Fig. 1

slowly took place.

NO2 HOg It

CgHg-C-H ^ C2H5-C=»CH2 + HN-Et

CH2

Et-N-Et

Fig. 1. Possible decomposition reaction for N-(2-Nitro-
butyl ) -diethylamine

.

The 2-nitro-l-butene so-produced was thought to polymerise

under the influence of the diethylamine as in Pig. 2. A similar

reaction was postulated by Bloiaqaist, Tapp, and Johnson for 2-

nitropropene (6).

NOg / KO2 H \

CoH,r-C*Ca, 9- -C C- (gives dark

Pig. 2. Possible poljfaerization reaction for 2-Nitro-
1-butene.

The above two reactions would explain the strong a»ine*lik«

odor and darkening in color observed upon decomposition of the

I»(2-nitrobutyl) -diethylamine. The polymerization as shown in

Pig. 2 is promoted by alkaline materials (6, 10, 15).
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Ho difficulty with decomposition mifl «xperlenced during the

preparation of 2<»nltro>l»butene. Stoz>age at room temperature re-

sulted in some polymerisation and darkening In color to a deep

brown but this change was prevented by storing the 2-nltro»l-

buten© In a deep freese cold room at -20° C. Buckley and Scalfe

(10) reported a similar behavior for nitroethylen© and 2-nltro-

propene upon storage* The above polymerization of 2-nltro-l-

butene was believed to be eatalysed by alkali In the glass stox«g«

bottles, and was probably a polymerization reaction of the tyi>e

shown In Fig. 2.
^

Reactions of 2»Nltro-l*butene and Chloroform

Reactions were carried out to detemlne If a compound could

be formed by addition of chlorofonn across the oleflnle double

bond of 2-nltro-l-butene. The postulated reaction Is given In

Pig. S, In theory 1 ,1 ,l-trichloro-3-nitro pentane might be

formed*

-^+ + - R

i

Pig. S. Postulated addition of chloroform to 2-Nitro-
1-butene

.

A reaction similar to the one postulated In Fig. S was found

by Bruson, Nlederhauser, Rlener, and Hester (7). They reported

that chloroform and acrylonltrile gave a 12 percent yield of
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alpha-trlehlorobutyronltrlle • PotaaeitDn hydroxide vas nied aa

eondenslng agent. The course of reaction was considered to ba

aa in Fig. 4*

CHg^H-cS + HCCI5 potaafiiaa^hydroxide^ ClgCCgH^-CW

Pig. 4. Addition of chloroform to acrylonitrile.

From consideration of this reaction, it was felt that the

nitro group in 2-nitro-l-butene should have aa strong an aeti*

Tating effect on the alpha, beta carbon-to-carbon double bond aa

the nitrile group did in acrylonitrile , and a similar reaction

eould be expected to take place between chlorofom and 2-nitro-

l-butene. Remick (19) lists a table of relative eleetronegatlv-

ities in which the nitro group is slightly more electro negative

than the nitrile group; from this it is reasonable to expect that

the activity of 2-nitro-l-butene with chloroform should be of the

same order as that of acrylonitrile , if not stronger. In gen-

eral, in the present work, it was found that addition products of

chloroform and 2-nitro-l-butene ware not obtained, even under a

variety of conditions.

Since BlcHoquist et al. (6), and Buckley and Soaife (10) had

reported rapid pol7meri?:ation of nitroolefins Tinder basic con-

ditions in the presence of moisture, it was felt best to investi-

gate the reaction of 2-nitro-l-butene and chloroform at a low

temperature (0® C.) and use a ten-fold excess of chloroform to

dilute the 2-nitro-l-butene molecules away from each other.

This procedure was followed, using powdered potassium hydroxide



tmder anhydrous conditlon« a« the condensing agent. It was

thought that with these conditions, the polymeplMtlon reaction

Bight he inhibited and the desired reaction proceed, at least to

an appreciable extent. Prom the results of all experiments, how-

ever, polymerization was evidently the predominant reaction.

Only dark, gummy, plastic materials were formed as reaction

products. They were considered to be polymers of 2-nitro-l-

butene with Itself as was substantiated by tests and later evi-

dence found. So addition product with chlorofona was obtainable.

Investigation of the water washes of one of the reaction mixture*

showed that no water-soluble product was present In any of the

water extracts.

The solids obtained from experiments were dark brown plastic

guns. They could not be crystallized after extractive digestion!

with chloroform or with ether. The ohlorofonn-soluble and the

ether-soluble portions of the plastic gxms also could not be

crystallized. The ether Insoluble portion of the plastic (called

"Plastic A* In Fjcperlmental section) did give a melting range of

96 -120® C. indicating a fair degree of homogenlty. The plastics

obtained always contained nitrogen, but no halogen, and hence

war* polymers of 2-nltro-l-butene with Itself. With the exception

of the brown gums, no new products could be Isolated. No un-

ehanged 2-nitro-l-butene was recovered.

from, the above findings, it was believed, therefore, that tha

brown gums were polymerization products of 2-nitro-l-butene form-

ed under the influence of anhydrous potaaslum hydroxide at 0® C.
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The pol7n«rlzatlon involved was probably similar to that postu-

lated for 2-.nitropropene by Blomquist and Tapp (6),

/ ?02 9
CoHkC-CIU potaaaiua hydroxide^ / .J ^.
^''t ^ at 00 C. I « »

NO2 anhydrous V ^2^ ^ »

Fig. 5, Postulated polymerization reaction of 2-Nitro-
1-butene.

The above type of results was not changed when 2-nitro-l-

butene was added dropwise to a rapidly stiirred mixture of 0*5 mol

chloroform and 0.02 mol potassium hydroxide* Rie competing re-

action of polymerization was much faster than any tendency for

chloroform to add across the olefinic linkage of 2-nitro-l-

butene, even though the frequency of contact of chloroform with

2-nitro-l-butene was much greater than the frequency of contact

of the 2»nitro-l-butene with itself.

Prom the latter type of mechanical addition, a brittle, solid

plastic was isolated that compared well in its properties with the

Plastic A previously obtained. Thus, the ether-insoluble plastio

from the modified procedure ("Plastic B" ) had a melting range of

about 1000*150° C.

The plastic polymer of 2-nitro-l-butene so pz>oduced was

found to dissolve in acetic acid and to reprecipitate on addition

of water. The reprecipitated plastic softened at 89-90° C. and

melted completely at 150° C. This good agreement of melting range

before and after solution indicated a plastic material of reason-

able purity.
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Since the basic conditions vith anhydrous potassium hydrox-

ide caused 2-nitro-l»butene to polymerise exclusively, the re-

action of 2-nitro-l-butene with chloroform under weakly acid con-

ditions was attempted* It was hoped that 2-nitro-l-butene would

be active, without a basic condensing agent, at 61*2^ C, the

boiling point- of chloroform. When such a reaction was attempted

at this temperature, only a small amount of plastic was formed;

tha bulk of the starting materials were recovered unchanged*

In view of the above findings, irradiation with ultraviolet

light was used in an attempt to force reaction of 2-nitro-l-

butene with chloroform at 61 •2*' C, in the presence of a trace of

acetic acid* it was ascertained that the Pyrex equipment used

wotild permit tranamission of the ultraviolet light down to a wave

length of about 3000 Angstrom Units. However, even with intense

irradiation, the results were similar to those obtained in ths

absence of ultraviolet light* The conclusion was made that the

ultraviolet radiation had no activating effect in promoting the

desired addition of chloroform to 2-nitro-l-butane*

Reactions of 2-Nitro-l-butene and Acetyl Chloride

Sxperiments were carried out to determine if a compound

could be formed by addition of acetyl chloride across the olefinic

double bond of 2-nitro-l-butene* No catalyst was used in thesa

sxperiments. The postulated reaction is given in Pig. 6. In

theory, l-chloro-2-acetyl-2-nitrobutane should be formed.
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C- ^

C2HgCaCHg + Cl-C=^ ^ CgHgi-CHgCl

?^' ^n ?-^Ss

»<? OH- H^^
j

^
I

Pig. 6. Postulatec] addition of acetyl chloride to 2-
Nltro-1-butene

•

It was found that reaction did take place between the two

starting naterlala* The results of characterieation teats and

quantitative analyses on the product fomed Indicated that the

reaction postulated In Fig* 6 occurred under certain conditions.

Ho reaction occurred between 2-''nltro-l»butene and acetyl

chloride at a teaiperature of 0^ C. When the tetnpexnuture was

slowly Increased to the boiling point of the mixture, 75*^ C,

then an exothemlc reaction occtirred and the teaaiperature rose to

98^ C, accompanied by black tar fotfoatlon* It was concluded then

that the reaction temperature should not be allowed to go above

75° C.

In the next trial, a mixture of 2-nltro-l-butene and acetyl

chloride was heated and the temperature controlled at 70^^ C. to

75^ C» Ho decomposition was noted In this case ewen after

twenty-one hours* A deep blue crude liquid product ("Liquid A")

was Isolated from the reaction mixture by distillation at reduced

pressure* Liquid A Iiad a strong s<»iewhat sweetish odor and was

sooaewhat laehrymatory* The amount of gas given off during re-

action Indicated that only about 1 percent of the total 2-nltro-

l-butene decomposed* This decomposition occurred only during the
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heatlng-up-perlod to 70° C.

Characterization tests on the "Liquid A" product showed the

presence of nitrogen and halogen. It also reacted with aleoholie

silver nitrate. A test for unsaturation with hronine in carbon

tetrachloride was negative. The test was positive with a neutral

solution of potassium permanganate. "Liquid A" was insoluble in

and Tinreactive to water. The boiling point of this liquid was

105® C. (uncorrected) at atmospheric pressure by the micro method

of McElvaln (17).

The above characterisation tests indicated that "Liquid A"

Might contain l-chloro-2-acet7l-2«nitro-butane and that an ad-

dition reaction might have taken place as postulated In Pig. 6,

The formula for the product, l-chloro-2-acetyl-2-nitro-butane,

is reproduced as Pig. 7.

C.CH5

CgHg-C-CHgCl

Pig. 7. Postulated addition compound from acetyl chlo-
ride and 2-Kltro-l-butene.

According to Beilstein (4) compounds of the above type which

are beta activated acetyl compounds, react with potassitam per-

manganate and are oxidized. In some oases cleavage occurs and

acetic acid is produced. This in turn reacts with the potassium

hydroxide produced during a permanganate oxidation. In view of

these facts, it is possible that a similar oxidation of tha
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l-chloro*2»»o«tyl»2-nitrobutane present in "Liquid A" took place

when It was treated with dilute aqueous potassium permanganate.

The reaction of 2-nltro-l-butene and acetyl chloride at

45*^ C. instead of 70«75° C, was studied next. No signs of de-

composition were noted during the reaction. Distillation of the

reaction mixture under reduced pressure gave a deep blue liquid

(termed "Liquid C" ) as the main part of this distillate; this

boiled at 50-35° C. (10 mm). Redistillation of "Liquid C" gave

a deep blue liquid, (termed "Liquid E"). A number of character-

isation tests and two quantitative analysas were carried out on

"Liquid E." FrcHB the results of these, it appears that this

liquid was l-chloro-S-acetyl-S-nitrobutanet

9

CgHg-C-CHgCl

iog

The characterization tests that should be true theoretically

for l-chloro-2-acetyl-2-nitrobutane are:

(a) A posit ire 2,4-dinitrophenylhydra2ine test showing pres-

ence of a ketone carbonyl group,

(b) A positive test with sodium ttaalgam showing the presence

of a nitro group,

(c) Positive tests for nitrogen and halogen,

(d) A negative reaction towaz^i water showing absence of ad-

mixed acetyl chloride,

(e) A negative test for unsaturation by bromine in carbon

tetrachloride showing the absence of admixed 2-nitro-l-butene

,
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(f

)

A positive test with alcoholic silver nitrate with

precipitation of silver chloride showing the presence of halogen,

(g) A positive test with potassitim permanganate showing the

presence of an activated methyl ketone group such as Is char-

acteristic of 1,3 diketones and beta-keto nitro compounds.

The above characterieation tests were obtained on the deep

blue distillate ("Liquid E" ) having a boiling point of 98° C,

(micro method )

•

Quantitative analyses for chlorine in the deep blue distil-

late showed 19.12 percent chlorine compared to 19.75 percent

chlorine calculated for pure l-chloro-2-acetyl-2-nitrobutane.

Quantitative analysis for the carbonyl group in the deep

blue distillate by Siggia's method (18) showed 96.9 percent of

the theoretical content of carbonyl group of l-chloro-2-acetyl-

2-nitrobutane

•

In view of the above analytical results, it seems reasonable

to postulate l-chloro-2-acetyl-2-nitrobutane as the isolated re-

action product of acetyl chloride and 2-nitro-l-butene. The

yield of this product (l-chloro-2-acetyl-2-nitrobutane) was 29.8

percent, based on theoretical yield calculated from 2-nitro-l-

butene .

It is interesting to note that during distillation of

"Liquid C to give "liquid E" } even at reduced pressou^e, consid-

erable decomposition appeared to have taken place with the forma-

tion of uncondensable by-products. These appear to account for

about 60 percent of the starting material, "Liquid 0". Proa
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this b«havlorf "Liquid C" appeared to be a mixture of the postu-

lated l-ohloro<-2-acet7l-2-nitrobutane and aone as yet unknown

product.

It was considered possible that low temperature crystal-

llsation Bight bring about a separation by freezing out one of

the components in "Liquid C". However, when this method was

tried, no separation could be made. At about -55® C, the mix-

ture solidified as a sort of jelly. No crystallisation was ob-

served and filtration of this frozen material could not be ac-

complished.

In addition to the main product, l-chloro-2-aoetyl-2«nitro-

butane contained in "Liquid C", as shown above, a higher-boiling

product, "Liquid D" was isolated.

Characterization tests on "Liquid D" showed the presence of

nitrogen and halogen. Test for unsaturatlon with bromine in

carbon tetrachloride was negative. A positive test for unsatur-

atlon was given with neutral potassium perwianganate solution.

Treatment with alcoholic silver nitrate solution gave a precipi-

tate of silver chloride in a few seconds at room temperature.

These tests and the obsez^ed decomposition of "Liquid D" at its

boiling point of 160° 0. to 165° C, indicated the presence of a

high boiling but somewhat unstable addition compound of 2-nitro-

1-butene and acetyl chloride. Ho further work was done on this

liquid.

Frasi consideration of the above results, the reaction of

2-nitro-l-butene with acetyl chloride at 60-65O C. was invest!-
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gated. On aecotmt of an accident In the heating control , the tem-

perature of reaction rose as high as 86® C. but only during ona

hour*

Distillation of the reaction mixture at reduced pressure

gave 7»70 gm of a clear, colorless liquid. Test of a portion of

this liquid with ethyl alcohol eausad formation of ethyl acetate,

indicating the distillate was mainly acetyl chloride. Assuming

this recovered distillate was practically all acetyl chloride,

it indicates a 50 percent recovery of that substance.

Considerable amounts of black, tarry piroducts were separated

as a residue from the above distillation. These products were

tha molt interesting features of this experiment. By means of

solvent extraction with ether and chloroform, the original tarry

rasidue was separated into a small amount (1.42 gm) of ether

•oluble tar ("Plastic C") and a larger smount (6.28 gm) of chlor-

oform soluble tar ("Plastic D"). A somewhat stiffer tar (8.48 ffs)

remained as insoluble residue ("Residue A"). These tars were

sticky and difficult to handle. No softening or melting points

of these tars could be obtained.

Characterization tests showed that all three of the tars

contained nitrogen and halogen. Alcoholic silver nitrate solution

gave a quick reaction with all three at room tesiperature . Posi-

tive tests were also obtained with potassium permanganate solu-

tion. On account of the dark brown color of the tar solutions,

unsaturation tests with bromine in carbon tetrachloride could

not be run.

In addition to the above tests, the tars were analyzed for
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chlorine, "Plastic C" was found to contain 55,08 percent chlo-

rine, "Plastic D", 52.55 percent; and "Residue A", 55,85 percent.

In view of the above results, it is believed that these tars are

mixtures of polymeriued addition products of acetyl chloride and

2-nitro«l-butene, At the present time, however, the writer has

been unable to postulate a structure for these products which

would harmoniase with their relatively high chlorine content.

The amount of gas given off during reaction of S-nitro»l«

butene with acetyl chloride was so small as to be relatively in-

significant.

The reaction of 2-nitro-l«butene with acetyl chloride at a

tsmperature of 50^ C, to 55^ C, was carried out and a new unknown

product, "Liquid P" was isolated. During distillation of the re-

action mixture at reduced pressure, water accldently entered the

apparatus. The water was removed and distillation completed on

the dried water-insoluble organic layer, A dark blue liquid was

obtained as the main fraction.

Redistillation of this dark blue liquid (main fraction) at

an elevated temperature 50 degrees higher than in the first dis-

tillation resulted in isolation of the new unknown product,

"Liquid P" accompanied by a weight loss of about 50 percent of

the original liquid. This weight loss was of gases and deoc«po-

sition by-products non-condensable at the temperature of the dry

ice cooled trap (-78** C) used in the distilling system,

OharaeteriEation tests on "Liquid P" showed the presence of

both nitrogen and active halogen, and absence of a double bond.
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The product gare a negative test with potassium permanganate In

the cold. A positive test for the ketone cartoonyl group was

given by standard 2,4-dinitrophenyl-hydrazine reagent, Carius

analysis gave 31.5 percent chlorine in "Liquid P**. It la of in-

terest to observe that this chlorine content approximates fairly

closely that found in the polymeric plastics Isolated from re-

action of acetyl chloride and 2-nitro-l-butene . However, it hat

not been iwsslble to postulate a formula which fits these par-

ticular analytical chlorine contents and the qualitative analyses,

After several weeks' storage In the eold rocsa at -200 C, a

SBiall quantity of needle-like crystals was observed to separate

frcHft "Liquid P" • Time did not penait their purification and

analysis. The formation of these crystals Indicated several pos-

sibilities; the "Liquid P" may have slowly crystallised on stand-

ing, or was a mixture of two compounds, or a slow decomposition

produced the crystals. Inasmuch as "Liquid P" had been stored at

a temperature of -20° c, since it was produced, and had been kept

In a tightly stoppered container in the dark, a decomposition re-

action seamed unlikely. The insolubility in sodium hydroxide so-

lution and the negative potassium penianganate test both suggest

that a change had occurred in the postulated methyl ketone group

to render this resistant to alkaline cleavage. At present, it

is felt that a logical structure cannot be postulated for "Liquid

P".

Prolonged reaction of 2-nitro-l«butene with acetyl chloride

at ro<wtt temperature for 65 hours followed by redistillation of
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the first deep l^lue distillate at much higher temperature and

pressure, (at 71^ C. to 75^ C. at 190 mm of Hg instead of at SO

BBi of Hg pressure) gave a new fraction, termed "Liquid I"« This

new product gave the saae qualitative organic characterization

tests as did the l-chloro-2-acetyl-2-nitrobutane Isolated in an

earlier experiment, and as noted above. However, the deep blue

"Liquid I* product had a boiling point 14 degrees higher than the

l-chloro-2-acetyl-2-nltx^butane, and unlike the latter, darkened

to a brown color at the boiling point* These facts Indicated

that "Liquid I" was not the sans as l-chloro-2-acetyl-2-nltro-

butane. The l*ehloro-2->acet7lo2«>nltrobutane that was formed in

the original reaction mixture appeared to have been changed by

the much higher temperature used during distillation.

In connection with the thermal instability of the initial

reaction products of 2'-nitro-l-butene and acetyl chloride. It was

observed that the initial deep blue distillate behaved as follows.

Heated in a test tube at atmospheric pressure, it began to boil

at a relatively low temperature, and rapidly turned black with

deposition of black tar* Only a slight amount of blue distillate

•sme off under these conditions*

All of the above facts indicated that products obtained from

reaction of 2-nitro-l*butene with acetyl chloride are extremely

sensitive to heat, and must be handled at low temperatures of

50® 0* to 45° C. in order to Isolate the primary product,

l-chloro-2-acetyl-2-nitrobutane

•

Experiirental evidence obtained so far indicates that one of
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the compounds prepared In the reaction of 2-nltro-l->l)utene and

acetyl chloride Is l-chloro-S-acetyl-S-nltrobutanej there is no

final proof of this as yett To sstablish the structure of the

compound, quantitative analyses for carbon and hydrogen, and par-

ticularly of absolute nitrogen will be required in some future

inTsstlgation.

EXPERIMENTAL

For the final work of this inTesti^tion, 11 reactions with

2-nltro-l»butene were run* Five of these were with 2-nltro-l-

butene and chloroform} the other six were with 2-nltro-l-butene

and acetyl chloride*

Starting Katerlals

Chloroform * The Baker and Adamson product, U.S. P. grade,

was distilled. The fraction distilling at 60,0® C. to 61° C. was

used.

Acetyl Chloride . The Matheson practical grade, code number

P5104 was purified by mixing It with one-tenth its volume of

dimethylanlline, refluxlng for one hour, aiul then fractionating

through a column packed with glass helices* The fraction distil-

ling at 50.0° C. to 51.0° C. was used*

l-Nltropropane . The Eastman practical product, code number

4675, was distilled* The fraction distilling at 131*0° C. to

132.0° 0. was used*

Diethylamine . The E&sbnan product, code number 92, was dls-
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tilled. The fpaction diatllling &t 55.0^ C. to 56.0^ C. was used.

Formaldehyde . The Baker and Adamson product » reagent grade,

36 percent aaaay, code number 1778 , was used without further

purification.

2«'Kitro-l'-butene . This compound was prepared by the method

reported by Blomquiat and Shelley (5), l-Hitropropane, diethyl-

amine, and formaldehyde were reacted to produce H- ( 2-nitrobutyl )

-

diethylamlne. The nitro amine was purified by distillation under

reduced pressure and treated with dry hydrogen chloride in

toluene to produce the amine hydrochloride. This salt was de-

eooiposad by pyrolysis under a controlled reduced pressure to yield

the crude 2-nltro-l-butene. The latter was then distilled under

reduced pressure to give the p\ire nitroolefin. This was obtained

in yields of 46 to 55 percent, and was a pale blue liquid of

pungent irritating odor and strong lachyramatory properties. Tha

2«nitro-l-butene obtained distilled at 59.0O 0. to 60° C. at

46 of Hg pressure, and had a boiling point of 118^ C. by the

micro method (17), uncorrected.

Storage of the 2-nitro-l«-butene at room tauperature resulted

in its color fading to a pale yellow, and precipitation of a

trace of solid polymer in the course of two weeks. Thia polTmeri-

sation was greatly retarded by storage of the nitroolefin at a

toBperature of -20^ C. All later samples of the nitroolefin and

aost of its reaction products with ehloroforai and acetyl chlo-

ride were stored at -20° C.

H- (2-Nitrobutyl ) -diethylamlne (intermediate for preparation
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of 2-Nitro-l-butene ) . When 250 gm of freshly prepared, pure

N«{2-nltrobutyl)-dleth7lamine Inteimedlftte, a pale 7ellow,Bioblle

liquid of pleaeant odor, was stored In a scrupulously clean

glaas*8toppered bottle at room temperature In the desk, the com*

pound became dark brown In color, developed a strong, sharp odor,

and became somewhat Tlseous* This change took place In about a

month* 8 time, even though the amine was kept in the dark and

stored under an atmosphere of nitrogen. Distillation of this ma-

terial at reduced pressure under an atmosphere of nitrogen did

not yield any N-(2-nltrobutyl)-dlethylamine«

In the course of six distlllatloMi of K-(2-nitrobutyl)-

dlethylamine , three distillations went smoothly, and yields of

81.S, 95,0, and 90,5 percent, respectively, were obtained. How-

ever, the other three distillations proceeded with difficulty,

had to be stopped, and gave yields of 44, 54.6, and 57 percont.

In the latter three cases, the boiling liquid turned from a de-

sired ehaz>acterlstlc light orange to an uzulesirable dark red*

In one case where distillation was not stopped promptly, vigorous

decomposition occurred. Copious amounts of gas were evolved ac-

eonpanled by excessive carbonixation. In the successful distil-

lations, condensation took place in a narx*ow band inside the con-

denser tube and the flow of condensate was comparatively rapid

(5-4 drops per second). Condensation was dropwise in the unsuc-

cessful distillations and the condensation flow was correspond-

ingly slow (about 1 drop per second).
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Reactions of S-Nitro-l-butene and Chloroform

All experlmonts were carried out In a three-neeked Pyrax

flask, fitted with a motor-driven, mercury-sealed stirrer, ther-

aeneter, and water cooled reflux condenser. All flask connec*

tions were with ground glass taper Joints. Prom the top of tha

water condenser, a tube led through a calcium chloride tube and

trap to a graduate immersed in water. In this graduate, any

water Insoluble gases erolved during reaction were collected.

All distillations of reaction mixtures were made with a

fractionating column 10 mm in diameter and about 200 van long*

The column was jacketed and contained a spiral glass insert to

Increase fractionating efficiency. In all cases, a dry ioe trap

was used to condense low boiling vapors which would pass through

the water-cooled condenser.

In Experiment 1, 10.1 gm (0,1 mol) 2-nitro-l-butene and

119.5 gm (1.0 mol) chloroforai were cooled In the reaction flask

to -5° C. To the agitated mixture, 1.1 gm (0.02 mols) of powder-

ed anhydrous potassium hydroxide were slowly added. The mixture

turned light yellow in color and after four hours stirring, was

allowed to come to room temperature and stand over night. Tha

next day some yellow plastic material had settled out. The re-

action solution was filtered to remove the solids, and the fil-

trate was washed with two 100»ial portions of water to which 10 ml

of hydrochloric acid was added to break the amulslon and neutral-

ise the alkali. The water Insoluble chloroform layer was then
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dried over anhydrous magneaixxBi sulfate and the chloroform dis-

tilled off at rocBi temperature under a reduced pressure of 150 soa

Eg* Next, a watar bath, raised finally to boiling, was ussd as a

source of heat during the latter part of the distillation while

the pressure was reduced to 50 nan Hg In order to remove un-

changed 2-nitro-l-butene and other volatile naterial. This pro-

cedure gave an additional amount of a gusmrj, brown, plastic resi-

due which was soluble in chlorofoiro and Insoluble in both petro-

l««ai ether (b, p. about 70° C), and ethanol.

Extraction of 2 gms of this plastic with ether gave 1.15 91

of brown, brittle residue which could be powdered when dried. This

dried material softened at 96° C. and melted with some gas forma-

tion at approxiaately 120° C. This purified plastic is here

termed "Plastic A". Evaporation of the ether extract from this

plastic left about 0.7 ©a of a dark brown, gummy, plastic ma-

terial, apparently the giasay constituent of the original plastic.

Tests on " Plastic A" . A small piece of this plastic ignited

readily with a bunsen burner and burned with a brilliant flama

with some smoke.

A sodium fusion was run on "Plastic A" and the fusion prod-

uct tested for nitrogen and halogen. A positive test was found

for nitrogen, and a negative test for halogen.

The water insoluble fraction that was distilled frcm the re-

action mixture at reduced pressure was redistilled at atmospheric

pressure (7S6 mm). From this, 76.9 gm of chloroform (b. p. 59.5-

60® C.) were recovered.
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In Experiment 2, 10*1 gm (0«1 mol) 2-nltro-l-butene wat

added alowXy to a stirred mixture of 61 gm (0«5 mol) chlorofom

and 1*1 gn (0.02 mol) powdered anhydrous potassiim hydroxide held

at 0® C. This mixture was stirred for four hours at this tempera-

ture and then processed in a manner similar to Experiment 1#

Prom this mixture, 2,9 gm of light yellow plastic separated dur-

ing the reaction period, Upon distillation of the reaction mix-

ture at 100 m Bg, 5*9 gm of dark brown, gummy, plastic na«

terial remained as residue while 51.0 gm of water insoluble liq-

uid were distilled off. The brown plastic material showed the

same solubility behavior as that in Experiment 1, Ether extrac-

tion of a 8 0n portion of this material left 1 gm of a brittle,

yellow solid which had a softening point of about 105° C, and a

Mmplete melt at about 150° C. This purified plastic is here

texned "Plastic B". Solution in and re-precipitation tnm acetic

acid did not change these values significantly. Evaporation of

the ethor extract from the above plastic left about 0,5 gm of a

light yellow, gummy liquid which polTnaerised after a few days

storage*

Tests on " Plastic B", A sodium fusion was run on "Plastic

B" and the fuaion product tested for nitrogen and halogen. A

positive test was fo\and for nitrogen and a negative test for

halogen.

The water insoluble fraction that was distilled from the re-

action mixture under reduced pressure was redistilled at atmos-

pheric pressure (742 mm). There were obtained 23,84 f^ of chloro-
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term distillate (b. p. 60.0-60.5^ 0).

In Experiment 5« 10.1 gn (0*1 ou>l) 2«nitro*l->butene were

slowly ftdded with stirring to a mixture of 61 gn (0*5 mol)

chloroform and 0«3 sea. (0*05 mol) of acetic acid* After addition

was completed f the mixture was heated to the boiling point of

chloroform and refluxed for 23 hours. The mixture was then

cooled and the components separated by distillation* About 0.9

9a of brown plastic material was obtained, but 80 percent of the

2-nitro»l-butene and 83 percent of the chloroform were Isolated

unchanged, indicating that very little, if any reaction occurred

with the chloroform. No evidence was obtained of interreaetion

between the two starting materials*

Experiment 4 was run with the same amounts of starting ma-

terials and under the same temperature conditions as Experiment 3.

In addition, the mixture was subjected for 12 hours to ultra-

violet light from a 100 watt General Electric lamp, type H-4.

The mixture was then cooled and distilled. As In Experiment 5,

plastic material was obtained, but again the greater part of the

starting materials were recovered unchanged. Indeed 58 percent

of the 2-nitro-l-butene and 64 percent of the chloroform were re-

covered. No evidence was obtained of intez^eaotion between the

two starting materials.

Experiment 11 was run with the same amotints of starting ma-

terials and under the same conditions of reaction time and tem-

perature as for Experiment 2. In Experiment 2, however, the re-

action mixture had been washed twice with water before dlstilla-
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Xxpoduot had been lost In the water wash liquid. In Experiment 11,

seven water extractions were made and tested for water soluble

ooBpounds* The water-insoluble layer was then distilled as in

Sxperlir.ent 2, and it was found that substantially the ssme re-

sults were obtained « thus reproducing the earlier experiment.

Ko unknown water-soluble product was obtainable*

Reactions of 2-Nitro-l-butene and Acetyl Chloride

These experiments were carried out in the same type of ap-

paratus as used for the reactions of 2-nitro-l-butene and chloro-

form. All experiments were run using 10.1 gm (0.1 mol) 2-nitro-

l-butene and 15.7 gm (0.2 mol) acetyl chloride. All distillations

of reaction mixtures were made with the same tjrpe of apparatus as

described under the reactions of 2-nitro-l-butene and chloroform.

Experiment 5 was started at 0° C. Ho reaction appeared to

take place, so the mixture was slowly heated. The mixture began

to boil at a temperature of 70® C. The internal liquid tempera-

ture continued to rise and the mixture grew darker in color;

at 75.0° C. the heating jacket was shut off. The temperature

rose to 98^ C, even though the heating jacket had been removed.

At this temperature, there was excessive carbonization and de-

ccmiposition.

Exi>eriment 6 was run in the same manner as Experiment 5,

except for holding the temperature to a max 1mm of 75^ C. The
4

experiment ran for 18 hours during which tljne 157 ml of gas were
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eYolred and collected over water. Orsat analyals of this gaa

showed 5»9 percent carbon dioxide, 14*4 percent oxygen^ S2«S

percent expressed as carbon monoxide and hydrogen, and 49.4 per-

cent nitrogen by difference. Most of the gas was evolved during

the heating period from room temperature to 75® C. At the end of

the reaction period, the mixture was dark brown In color. This

mixture was then distilled at a reduced pressure of 50 nm Hg.

teall amounts of a deep blue liquid began to distill over almost

at once, i»rt of the condensate collecting in the receiver, part

in the dry ice trap. The distillation flask was heated with an

oil bath which was slowly raised from 65° C. to 96® C. as distil-

lation progressed. When the latter tsaiperature was reached, how-

ever, condensate stopped coming over and the absolute pressure in

the system began to rise. At this point, a vacuum pump was con-

nected to the system in an attmapt to lower the absolute pressure

and remove more distillate without additional haatlng for the dis-

tillation flask. While this change was being made, however, the

material in the distilling flask, already very dark in color, be-

gan to bubble strongly and give off white vapors. The distilling

flask was cooled with ice water, but the apparent decomposition

could not be stopped. Decomposition was not violent and no ex-

plosion or splattering of material resulted. The residue left in

the flask appeared to be mainly carbon.

A dear, deep blue liquid was found in the distillation re-

ceiver. This liquid was mobile, had a strong, pungent odor, and

a weight of 7.80 9b. This liquid is here termed "Liquid A".
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Tests on "Liquid A" • A sodium fusion waa run on "Liquid A"

and the fusion product tested for nitrogen and halogen. Posi-

tiva testa were found for nitrogen and halogen. The liquid gave

a positive teat with aleoholic silver nitrate solution. Test for

unaaturatlon with bromine in oarhon tetrachloride waa negative.

A taat with neutral potaaaiua p«r«anganate aolution was positive.

"Liquid A" had a to. p. of 105° C. (micro method of McElvain)

<17) at 740 mm. Analyala ahowed the presence of 11.95 percent

chlorine

•

From the dry ice trap, 4.5 gm of a light green liquid of

irritating odor was recovered. It appeared that this liquid waa

unreacted acetyl chloride mixed with the blue green color of \m-

reaeted 2-nitro-l-butene. The decomposition residue ranainlng In

the distilling flask amounted to 11.2 gm. This waa not analysed

alnee it appeared to he mainly carbon.

Experiment 7, Synthesis of Postulated l«»Chloro-S-acetyl«»g«

nitrobutane . Experiment 7 was run in the same manner as Experi*

Bant 6, except that the temperat\ire waa held to a Baximum of

46® C. During the reaction time of twenty-four hours, 40 ml of

gaa waa evolved. The reaction mixture becama a dark grean color.

It waa distilled at 50 mm and gave 1.8 gm of a light blue mobile

liquid which collected in the dry ice cooled trap. This liquid

la here termed "Liquid B".

At this point, the distilling preaaure waa reduced to 10 am

of Hg and gave 17.5 gn of deep blue liquid which distilled over a

temperature range of 30® C. to 55® C. It had a aomewhat aweetiah
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pfungent odor. This liquid is here termed "Liquid C". When the

distillation was continued, 0.9 gm of a cloudy green liquid dis-

tilled over a temperature range of 95® C. to 100® C, This liquid

was somewhat visoous and slowly turned brown on standing. This

liquid is here termed "Liquid D". The residue in the distilling

flask amounted to 1.2 ^ of blaok earbonaceous material. This

residue was not analyzed.

Tests on "Liquid B" • A sodiian fusion was run on "Liquid B"

and the fusion product tested for nitrogen and halogen. Nitrogen

test was negative, halogen test positive. The liquid gave a

positive test with alcoholic silver nitrate solution. Test for

unsaturation with bromine in carbon tetrachloride was negative,

a similar test with neutral potassitim pemanganate solution

was also negative.

Tests on "Liquid C" . A sodium fusion was run on this liquid

and gave positive tests for both nitrogen and halogen. Bromine

unsaturation test was negative. Test with potassitim permaziganate

was positive. Test with alcoholic silver nitrate was positive.

The sodiimi amalgam test for nitro groups was positive.

"Liquid C" had a b. p. of 97® C, (uncorrected) at 740 ram.

The liquid turned dark and decomposed at the boiling point.

Tests on "Liquid D". A sodium fusion was run on this liquid

and gave positive test for nitrogen, and positive test for halogen.

The unsaturation test with bromine was negative and the potassium

permanganate test was positive. Test with alcoholic silver ni-

trate was positive.
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This liquid decoraposad at the boiling point.

Redistillation of 8 gm of "Liquid C" at 50 an gave 2.5 0b

of deep blue liquid with a boiling point range of S2° C. to

55® C. Wo other products were recovered from this distillation

j

only a gram of black tar remained in the distilling flask.

Nothing was condensed in the dry ice trap. The remaining weight

of material was evolved as gases uncondensable at -78® C. Tha

dark blue condensate obtained had a pungent, rather swaetish odor

and some lachrymatory effect. This liquid Is here termed

"Liquid E",

Tests on "Liquid E" , Postulated Product 1-Ohloro-g-acetyl-

2»nitrobutane . A sodium fusion was run on this liquid and gava

positive tests for both nitrogen and halogen. Unsaturated test

with bromine was negative. The liquid also gave positive tests

with potassium permanganate solution and with alcoholic silver

nitrate. The sodlu« amalgam test for nitro groups and the

2,4-dlnitrophenylhydrazine test for a ketone carbonyl group were

both positive. The liquid was Insoluble in water, but partly

soluble in 5 percent sodium hydroxide solution with evolution of

heat. Shaking of the compound with water gave off no heat nor

was any evidence of reaction observed. Boiling point of this

liquid, by micro method, was found to be 98® C.

Chlorine analysis of "Liquid B" by the Carlus method gava

19.12 percent chlorine present; the theoretical chlorine calcu-

lated for l«ohloro-2-acetyl-2-nitrobutane is 19.75 percent.
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Analysis for carbonyl group content by hydroxyl amine titration,

using the method described by Siggia (18) gavs 96.9 percent of

the theoretical value of the carbonyl group content that should b«

present for l-chloro«»2-acetyl-2-nitrobutane»

Experiment 8 vas run in the same manner as Experiment 7, ex-

cept for allowing a higher temperature of 60 °C. to 65^ C. for

reaction. The experiment was run for 4S hours during which time

160 ml of gas were evolved and collected over water, Orsat

analysis of this gas showed 0.2 percent carbon dioxide, 14.8 per-

cent oxygen, 71.6 percent expressad aa carbon monoxide and hydro-

gen, and 15.5 percent nitrogen by difference. Part of this gaa

waa evolved duriiig the haating period frcan rooa temperature to

600 c. There was ao difficulty in holding the temperature within

the proper range except during an hour period when the writer waa

called away. Durins this time the temperature rose to 85<* C. but

waa lowered to 60° C. at once upon the writer's return to tha

laboratory. At the end of the 4S hour period, the mixture waa

black and seme black deposit had come out on the flask walls.

This mixture was then distilled at a reduced pressTire of 30 mm.

Boiling began at room temperature and colorlaaa mobile liquid be-

gan to distill. During the distillation, the mixture was slowly

heated with an oil bath. At a bath tomperature of 77© C, how-

ever, the pressure began to rise slowly. A vacuian pump was con-

nected to the system and the pressure lowered to 15 mm. When tha

flask was now heated with the oil bath, the pressure began to

rise again and white vapors appeared in the distilling flask.
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At this stage the heating vas discontinued. Heaznrhlle, 7*70 9B

of the colorless distillate (vapor temperature 28*^ C. to 56® C,

at 50 nn Hg) had collected* A test on a portion of the liquid

with sthyl alcohol caused the formation of ethyl acetate ^ Indi-

cating that the distillate was mainly acetyl chloride*

The black tar remaining In the distillation flask was ex*

tracted with ether* It gave a dark hrown solution^ leaving a

dark brown, gummy residue. Evaporation of the ether solution

gave 1.42 gm of a dark, sticky, tar-llke material* This Is here

termed "Plastic C".

The guoBBj ether Insoluble residue was extracted with chloro-

form, the solution refluxed for fifteen minutes, and filtered*

The dark brown filtrate was evaporated and gave 6*28 gm of a dark

brown, sticky, tar-like material* This Is here termed "Plastic

D".

The residue, remaining after the chloroform filtration, was

dried; 8*48 gm of a black, somewhat plastic material i«s obtained.

This residue is here termed "Residue A".

Tests on Plastics " C" and "D" and "Residue A" . Sodium fusions

were run on all three of these materials and the fusion products

tested for nitrogen and halogen* Nitrogen and halogen were found

in all three of these products* Due to the dark brown color of

these materials, satisfactory brcmiine unsaturation tests could

not be run. Tests with potassium peraanganate solution on all

three products were positive* Satisfactory sodium snalgam tests

for the nltro group could not be used because of the dark color
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of their solutions. Alcoholic silver nitrate gave positive teats

with all three naterlala*

Chlorine analyses by means of the Parr Banb method gave

S5,08 percent for "Plastic C, 52,55 percent for "Plastic D", and

35.85 percent for "Residue A".

Experiment 9 , Isolation of Hew Unknown Product ,
"Liquid F"

.

Experiment 9 was run in the same manner as Experiment 8, ex*

cept the temperature was held in the 3?ange of 50^ C, to 55® C.

The experiment was run for 42 hours. Ho gas was evolved and at

the end of the reaction period, this reaction mixture was deep

blue« and some carbon formation appeared to be starting. The

mixture was distilled at a reduced pressure of 30 mm, a few drops

of blue condensate came over at room temperature as soon as the

pressure was lowered. The distilling flask was slowly warmed with

an oil bath and the blue liquid began to distill. At this point

the writer was called away for a few minutes; when he returned,

it was foxuid that scans water had sucked back through the safety

trap attached in line to the water suction pump, thus flooding

the distillation apparatus. Rather than abandon the experiment,

it was decided to clean out the water and finish the distillation*

The dark blue distillate was insoluble in water and most of it

was recovered by drawing off the water and extracting the blue

distillate with ether. The blue ether solution was then distilled

at 100 BBn and yielded 3.90 gn of dark blue liquid with a boiling

point range of 80° C. to 85° C. This liquid is here termed

"Liquid P". A weight loss of about 50 percent of the starting
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Baterlal was observed as a result of this distillation.

After the blue condensate from the distillation of the re-

action mixture at SO m had stopped, the pressure ms lowered to

5 mm and heating with the oil bath continued. At a boiling

point range of 54° C. to 58° C, 0.8 ^ of a light green distil-

late came over. This distillate, upon standing orer night, de-

posited seme short needle-like eirystals. These were filtered

off and washed with acetone, yield 0.05 gm. These crystals are

here termed "Crystals A".

The distilling flask residue was black and somewhat tarry

and weighed 5.5 gm. This residue was extracted with alcohol in

an attempt to recover more of the crystalline product. The re-

sulting dark brown solution was concentrated on the steam bath

and allowed to stand over night. Ko crystallisation took place,

however, and only a brown tar remained when the solvent was

evaporated.

Tests on "Liquid P". A sodium fusion iws run on this liquid

and the fusion products gave positive tests for both nitrogen and

halogen. Both bromine and potassium pexuanganate tests for un»

saturation were negative. Alcoholic silver nitrate gave a

positive test. Sodium amalgam test for nitro group was positive.

A positive test for carbonyl group was found with 2-4-dinltro-

phenylhydrazlne. "Liquid P" was Insoluble In and unreactive

toward water, thus showing absence of acetyl chloride.

Analysis of "Liquid F" by means of the Carlus method gavs

51.58 percent chlorine.
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The boiling point of "Liquid P" was 108° C. to IIQO C, at

740 nm. Decomposition occurred at the boiling point.

Teats on " CxTrstala A". These crystals were light brown in

color and were found to be Insoluble in warm acetone, ether » and

chloroform. They were soluble in ethyl alcohol and in water.

The water solution was acid to litmus. These crystals had a

softening point at 147** 0, and a melting point at 148° C. with

decomposition. There was no noticeable color change on decompo-

sition but gas appeared to be evolved. The amount of crystals

on hand (0.05 gm) was Insufficient to permit any further tests.

Pbcperiment 10 was run for 65 hours at roon teaperature}

!»•., about Sl*^ C. No gas was evolved. The mixture was dark

green in color; no carbon formation was observed. It was dis-

tilled at rocB tettp«i>ature under a reduced pressure of SO nm.

A few drops of pale blue liquid appeared In the water condenser,

but no blue condensate was observed in the fractionating column

until the distilling flask was gently heated with an oil bath.

Distillation was stopped at this point and 3.0 gn of li^t blue

mobile liquid of in»itating odor were recovered from the dry ice

trap. No tests were run on this liquid (here termed "Liquid 0" )

.

A dark green liquid (19.25 gn) remained in the distilling

flask after the removal of "Liquid 0". This green liquid (hsFe

termed "Liquid H" ) was slowly cooled in a dry ice bath to -50O C.

by 10-degree Increments in an attempt to erystallise out a solid

compound. Although the liquid became stiff at a tenperature

•oaewhat below -50° C, there was no crystal formation.
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Nln« grama of the above "Liquid H" were distilled at a re-

duced preaaure of 190 mm Hg. The diatilllng flask was slowly

heated with an oil bath in a range of about 100 to 150© C, and

the first fraction, 0,86 gm of a blue liquid, taken off in a

boiling range of 65° C. to 72® C. The second fraction, 1,48 gm

of a deep blue liquid, was taken off in a boiling range of 71-

75® C. at 190 tm. Hg. This liquid is here termed "Liquid I",

There appeared to be more blue condensate In the fractionating

column that would not ccaae over unless the oil bath temperature

was increased. In order to prevent possible decomposition of the

distilling flask residue at a higher temperature, the oil bath

t«Bperature was held constant (145° C.) and the pressure lowered

to 45 mm. A mall amount of a third fraction, 0*5 gm of blue

liquid came over quickly ("Liquid K").

The material rOTiaining in the distilling flask was very dark,

but still appeared to contain some yellow liquid. This could not

be distilled over, even with pressure lowered to 11 am Hg azul

oil bath t«ttperature raised to 200® C# Upon cooling, 2.2 gm of

dark, sticky residue remained in the distilling flask.

Tests on "Liquid I". The boiling point of this liquid,

using the micro method of McElvaln, was found to be 112° C. (un-

corrected). The sample changed to a brown color at this tcstpera-

ture.

Test with alcoholic silver nitrate was positive within a

few seconds at rooai t«Bperature. A 2,4-dlnltrophenylhydrazine

test for a ketone group was definitely positive.
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STJlfMARY

The STnthdeis of 2-nltro-l-butene by the technique of Blosa-

qulst and Shelley wms confirmed • A 5S percent yield of the com-

pound was obtained instead of the 75 percent yield which they re-

ported*

H-(2-Mitrobutyl)-diethylamine« one of the intermediates in

the 2-nltro-l-butene preparation, was observed in certain easei

to partially deccaapose during purification. This step was found

to be the most critical in the preparation of the 2-nitro-l-

btttene. In certain eases, yields of 90 percent of H-(2-nitro-

butyl)-diethylemine were obtained as compared to the 79 percent

yields reported previously* The purified amine was observed to

slowly decompose upon storage at rooni temperature*

The reaction of 2-nitro-l-'butene and chloroform did not,

under any of the conditions snployed, give an addition product*

In three oases where reaction occurred, polyners of 2-nitro-l-

butene were formed (Plasties "A** and "B")* In two cases in which

the polymerisation reaction was suppressed, the starting isaterlals

were recovered unchanged*

The reaction of 2-nltro-l-butene and acetyl chloride at a

tesiperature of 45^ C* gave a new compotmd postulated as 1-ohloro-

2-acetyl-2-nlti^)butane * The structure of this compound was sup-

ported by characterization tests and by the results of quanti-

tative analyses for chlorine and titration of the ketone carbonyl

group in the compound* The product was obtained in 29*8 percent
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ylald*

Th« rMietlon of 8«nitvo»l»l>utene with iieAtyl ohlorlde^ whM&

Allowed to oocur for 0x1X7 » tiiort tlae at 8^^ O*, r««alted la 9.

Mixture of vlaeout tarn* Chftrftet«ritiitlon tests snd the reeulte

of qtiantitative siiAlTses for tthlorlne Indleated thet these tars

WW also ftddltlon produets of S»nitro*l»)iate&0 sad meetrl ohlo*

ride* Pron the unsacpeeted hl^ ehlorine content obtained (SS*6

pereent to S5.1 pereent) in the tarry products. It «m« not pos-

sible to postulate a plausible polymeric structure for then. Bx«

tractive digestions on the tars did aot sMike particularly marked

•haages ea the chlorine oontents of the respeetlTe fractions so

obtained*

fhe reaotion of 2-nitro«l»buten© with acetyl chloride at a

t«ip«pature of 65^ C, orer a prolonged period of tlae gave a daep

blue liquid product, "Liquid P", Characterisation teste aiid

quantitative chlorine analysis shovsd that this product diffsred

fircat the l*chloro«»2<-«cdt7l*s-nitrobutane pvodaet* "Liquid F"

SMiy have been changed by a very brief accidental contact with

water but oonsidering all the faets, did not appear to ba» tbera

is possible slgnifieanae in the obser^tlon that the ahlorine

content of "Liquid P" was about the sa»e as the high ohlorine con-

tent found in the tar-products frost higher reaotion temperature*

Zt did not appear tbat a plausible structure could be postulated

for "Liquid P" at thia tiae, although it had the ofaaraeteristics

of a distinct entity.
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